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collectiveiy reflecr a achieve the goals of th;
progressive state and NEM, given ttre trost oi
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Private sece**" f,m drive growth thls decade f;M
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By Suraidah Roslan nation." he said.
"The ,performance 

Nowt
KSTA KINABALU: Chief'. ccncept' is most applicable
Minister Datuk Seri fu: this instance to lacilitate
Panglima Musa llaji,l-inar trr* journey to achieve the
has called on the privarc high income economy
sector,especiatrlyplayers in status,"headdedduringthe
themanufacturingsecror,to Federation of Sa"bah
work with the government Manufacturers (FSM) 21thin moving forward to anniversarv ceteUihtion
achieve a high income yesterday.
bconomy;.,,'.i,,,',,,Ho:saidth.ethemeforthisl
, 'Hesaid.every.secJorof the yea?'s afinfversary ,Let's
eqon-omy,,llasr a r\&:orkTowardsHighlncome
respon-sib ilit5r,,.. 16.p31-gu Econornyl isreflective ofthe
making. ,: the .,,rNational ro-lg. of the,,manuf4eturing
E.onornic,lVlodel.(NEftl) a seCiorinsteering.the,natioi
reallty.. :: .r..r .:-:1 tovq4rds a progrlssive anO
:,1'Tg,makethismo'ddwcrk, vibiant economy under ttre

we wiII need a highly three guiding principles of
e ducAte'd,,,,'and ' 

ira i l e {.,,-!iBF,l4-Qqme,-siistalnidirtvworkfolcej sop'h-F$eate-Oi - an i{ctilsivbness.as stated
machinery in selected in the National Economic
industries. efficiency and Modet (NEM).
productivity which "We have to work haid to

econgmid :':growth 
p.rfo.rnun.e ir.A"eb,witrr

constraints' confronting dhallenges that confror-t alt
certain sectors.

.. "Thereis a task ahead for capacity to'urfri"u.ltl loilthe public and private poientiil.
sectors in Sabah to,achievg I.i Our'.. manufaCiiirins,' -natjonal targets, which sector na, i.enits.frri-'i? Iincludes raising the per obstacles, t 
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9,1pl1t - income from is the high cost ofaoine Itusu7,000 (but under USD business, includipg freighT '' 
1,oQ0for&bah)ttiUSD1b,000 c-harges, 
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in2o2o,,, hesai[. negaiiv6tv d;;;i 
"til;;According to Musa, this i.cioii,

decade will see a private ,,While there are no
s-ector driven economy in overnight solutions, theie
the form of investment in areissriesthatwarraitAeJp {projec.ts,:,, while fhe @urfffbstheyinvolvein& *government supports ?ftct-many st-akehoiders,"

,,,pr.,o3eqts.i,by providing hesaid. MusasaidFsnnanA:infraStructurefacilities. - : other trade chambers,and
"The public and private associuiions "* i.g"triiv

'sec-tors'heed to work hand highiighting key isJues,tb
in hand in bringing higher the state- ani federal
growth to the nation," he governments throughsaid. iarious channels includiig

, ^ As lln'4Il economies, through rneeiings , ,and
Sabah's,r,socio:economiC ' ' dialogies. o Continued ln A2
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the path for locals to take
over.

However, empioyers faced
the problem of recruiting
and retraining locals as
locals perceive factory work
as demeaning.

"The fact remains that the
manufacturing and other
labour intensive sectors stitrl
need foreign workers, and
the move must ensure that
the local labour market is
sufficient to meet industry
needs, both in numbers and
in the level of productivity
that is comparable to globai
standards," he said.

According to Wong, the
industrial sector is also
facing difficuities in land
lease extension.

"Industrial landowners
bemoan the difficulty in
strategic business planning
and securing banking
facilities for expansion and
growth.

"Banks require industriai
land to have at least 30 years
ofunexpiied lehse to qualify
as collateral and the sad fact
is, some lands have only 15
years left as oftoday.

"There are no clear and
transparent guidelines for
approval of land lease
extensions, nor the
premium rate and the
formula used.

"Industrial lands are
imposed significantly
higher premium than
agricultural land by the
government when the
returns from industrial
actlvities outweigh those of
agricultqal lands," he said.

The FSM was taking
action to address the iand
lease extension issue and
meetings had been held, he
added.
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emphasised, addingvalueto
products and services is
crucial in our quest to set
ourselves apart in a highiy
competitive global
econorny,'l he said.

"There is aiso a need for
ali stakeholders to identify

' 
the right courses and
training programmes to
equip our workforce with
the necessary knowledge
antl skills to, operate

',advanced infrastructure
and provide manpower to

Seel< rnew oppolitunities, ryianufacturers urged
industries, espe'dialy those
that focus on.vatrue adding
services. ''

1:To emerge as a winner
in becoming'a high,income
nation, we need to focus on
key competitive human
resource strategies.

"This will inciude
enhancing the level of
professionalism,

determination of FSM and
others is paying off.

"I must stress on the need
for the private sector as an

,"'engine of growth to source
new avenues and
opportunities in the
manufacturing sector. As I
have continuously

c From page one

He added that the
government remains
responsive to the needs and
issues raised by FSM, as the
rnanufacturing sector is one
of three engines of growth
identified to drive Sabah's
socio-economic

productivity and
competence among local
workers. comparable to
world standards.

"I would like to see FSM's
participation in providing
the right industrial training
which can be done in
coilaboration with the
government training
institutions. I was made to
understand that FSM has
acquired a licence to operate
a training institute, which
will be located at Wisma
FSM," he added.

When commenting on a
call by the FSM president
earlier that asked the state
government to look into the
land issue i nvolving the land
lease extension, Musa
assured that he would bring
this matter directlv to the
Land and -Survef

Department
director Datuk
OsmanJamalto
lOok into the
land.issue.:MeanwhiIe,
FSM president
Datuk Seri
PanglimaWong
KhenThau said
they are
supporting the
government's
call to reduce
the number of
foreignworkers
in orderto clear


